
New Year’s Day Menu Sample Menu
3 courses £95

Champagne
Moët & Chandon, Brut Impérial NV  £19 £115

Moët & Chandon, Rosé Impérial NV  £27 £160

Ruinart, Blanc de Blancs NV       £32 £190

Taittinger, Blanc de Blancs 2011     £60 £350
Krug, Grand Cuvée         £74 £450

Starters
Jersey rock oysters, orange, pickled fennel, citrus oil

Roast Orkney scallop, hand rolled macaroni, roast chicken and spring onion butter

Salad of winter vegetables, Tunworth cheese mousse, truff led potato crisps,                    
shallot dressing (v)

Native lobster risotto, mandarin and basil

French onion soup, cave aged Cheddar ravioli, tarragon oil

Mains
Hereford beef Wellington, ceps, Madeira glazed celeriac, Ratte potato purée

Dover sole, grilled or cooked in brown butter

Line caught seabass, salsify, cucumber, horseradish and oyster velouté

Cotswold White chicken, pressed cabbage, Hen of the woods mushroom, white wine sauce 

Saddle of salt marsh lamb, crispy sweetbread, hot pot potatoes, red cabbage and mint

Delica pumpkin agnolotti, Roscoff onion, kale, toasted hazelnut emulsion (v)

Wine pairing £44 supplement per person for three courses.

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

125ml Bottle



Desserts
Granny Smith souff lé, blackcurrant sorbet
Peanut butter delice, vanilla cream, coconut ice cream
Dark chocolate rhum brownie, Madagascan vanilla ice cream
Chocolate Baileys, fruit punch, coffee meringue
Selection of British cheeses, crackers and chutney (£12 supplement)

Selection of tea and coffee £7

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.

As a socially responsible business, we are delighted to commit our support this year to 
Heartburn Cancer UK, a charity dedicated to raising awareness of the dangers of persistent 
heartburn, gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) and Barrett's oesophagus. 

A voluntary donation of £2 will be added to your bill which goes towards a new mobile 
diagnostic unit, making a new detection test called the Cytosponge more readily available in 
the community. Thank you for your support. 


